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A B S T R A C T
The paper presents the distribution and average values of some anthropometric cha-
racteristics in 1,210 males aged 18 in »Primorsko-Goranska« County, as well as some
manifestations of physical fitness parameters and some correlations between these two
groups of characteristics. The prevalence of hypertensive and limit values for systolic
blood pressure (SBP) was 8.6% and for diastolic blood pressure (DBP) 2.1%. Body weight
and body mass index were in a significantly positive correlation with SBP and DBP.
Body mass index showed a significantly positive correlation with heart rate after step
-test. Therefore, it can be concluded that overweight reduces tolerance on workload.
Introduction
Body height, body weight and some
parameters that are used to determine
body composition and nourishment (rela-
tive weight and body mass index) are
standard morphological parameters for
the estimation and prognosis of work abi-
lity1,2. They very often show correlations
with workload tolerance, with estimated
or measured maximally achieved load du-
ring physical stress tests and with cardio-
vascular functions. Body mass index and
body weight are usually in correlation
with blood pressure values in studied po-
pulations2–8, even in children aged 7 or 10
years9 or in schoolchildren10. Overweight
is one of the most prominent risk factors
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for arterial hypertension. The prevalence
of arterial hypertension in adult popula-
tion varies from 8% to 23% depending on
average age of studied groups, on ethnic,
geographic, race and numerous other
characteristics3,7,11–18. It is a severe medi-
cal and socio-economic problem because it
often causes temporary work disability or
invalidity.
Regarding the prognosis of working or
living ability, it's especially important to
determine these relations in young peo-
ple preparing to enter a profession. It
means at the end of their formal educa-
tion and training. Most persons are 18
years old at that moment.
The aim of this study was to present the
distribution of principal anthropometric
characteristics in a representative sample
of male population aged 18 in »Primor-
sko-Goranska« County and to establish
correlations between these characteris-
tics and the values of systolic or diastolic
blood pressure, the results of physical
stress test expressed by heart rate after
stress, and achieved work intensity, in or-
der to assess physical fitness of this popu-
lation. It was the result of the presence of
physical activities in the life of the young
men preparing to enter the working pop-
ulation. Physical activity and adequate
nutritional habits are two of basic pre-
ventive measures in health maintenance
and promotion. The purpose of the study
was to utilize the results in planning the
prevention of cardiovascular risk factors
and primary prevention of work ability of
our population, particularly in the work
ability prognosis. Thus, the risk degree
for the development of different diseases
later in life, especially arterial hyperten-
sion and other cardiovascular diseases,
could be estimated.
Materials and Methods
During the first semester of 1998, 1,210
or 85.6% of 1,414 males in »Primorsko-
-Goranska« County aged 18 were exami-
ned for the purpose of this study. All
subjects with some acute or chronic dis-
ease or impairment and injury (158 out of
1,414), were excluded from examination.
There were also excluded 31 subjects
with incomplete data while 14 subjects
refused examination. The list of males
aged 18 was obtained from residential
data in the local police administration.
Only male subjects were chosen be-
cause cardiovascular diseases are more
prevalent in males than in females. Also,
males are more frequently employed in
workplaces demanding physical work. So,
it is especially important for them to have
their physical fitness assessed in profes-
sional orientation and before the employ-
ment. The sample was representative for
Croatia because it included people of all
races (predominantly Dinaric and Alpine)
and nationalities present in Croatia. We
selected the area of this county because
we were interested in the characteristics
of population in our domicile region.
The studied area geographically inclu-
des the mountain region of Gorski Kotar
with mountain climate and the region of
Northern Croatian coast i.e Kvarner Bay
and Kvarner islands with Mediterranean
climate. Gorski Kotar is a poorly devel-
oped region economically. Physical activi-
ties are a part of the life there. Northern
Croatian coast was a very developed in-
dustrial region ten years ago, before the
war in former Yugoslavia. However, dur-
ing the last ten years, industrial produc-
tion and employment fell significantly,
mostly as a consequence of the war.
In the whole studied region, nutritio-
nal habits include increasingly the use of
concentrated carbohydrates and the con-
sumption of fast food. But, Mediterra-
nean diet is still dominant in nutrition. In
the majority of young persons usual rec-
reational and sport activities are rarely
present.
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This population, aged 18, is potenti-
ally a working population. So, it is impor-
tant to investigate the influence of stud-
ied characteristics on physical fitness and
to estimate the working capacity of this
population as a whole. Blood pressure
values and body mass index were inclu-
ded in the analysis as relevant risk fac-
tors for atherosclerosis and consequently
coronary and cerebrovascular diseases.
These diseases are at the first place in
Croatia by their mortality and they are
frequently the cause of working disability.
In all the subjects we measured body
weight (BW), body height (BH) and blood
pressures (BP). BW was measured by us-
ing decimal medical scale and BH by an-
thropometer fixed on scale. BP was taken
by sphygmomanometer after 5 minute rest
in sitting position, on the naked left up-
per arm, before stress test1,19. All exami-
nations were carried out by the same
physician.
Body mass index (BMI) was calculated
according to Quetelet and relative body
weight (RBW) in percentage from BH and
BW. RBW was determined in relation to
ideal body weight that we calculated by
Lorenz's equation for men:
IBW H
H   ( ) ( )100 150
4
(1)
The examinees were distributed by
BMI into different categories of the nour-
ishment degree according to recommen-
dations by Croatian Academy of Medical
Sciences20. We measured resting heart
rate (HR0) and heart rate immediately af-
ter modified step-test (HR1). Heart rate
was measured in a sitting subject during
1 minute by heart auscultation. The exa-
minees performed modified step-test on a
bench 30.5 cm high with 24 climbing cy-
cles in a minute during three minutes.
Work intensity during step-test (I) was
calculated by equation21:
I




h = 0.305 m; n = number of cycles in a mi-
nute = 24; BW = body weight.
We calculated achieved oxygen input









(L / min) (3)
0.24 = converting factor from J to cal;
60 = average I in 1 minute of test;
1000 = converting factor from cal to kcal;
5 = caloric equivalent in kcal of oxygen
input of 1 L.
Equation according to Döbeln21 was
used to calculate the estimated maximal
oxygen input (VO2MAX) from I. We also de-
termined the ratio VO2 : VO2MAX as an in-
dicator of work efficiency.
Statistical analyses involved the cal-
culation of standard variability measures
(arithmetic mean, standard deviation,
median, and span) for all measured and
calculated parameters. Pearson's product
-moment correlation coefficients of BH,
BW, BMI or RBW with HR0, HR1, I, VO2,
VO2MAX, VO2/VO2MAX, SBP or DBP were
determined. Pearson's product-moment
correlation coefficients of I or VO2MAX
with HR1, SBP or DBP were also deter-
mined. Standard multiple regression ana-
lysis, with included interception, was do-
ne for the relation between BH and BW
as independent variables and SBP, VO2MAX
or VO2/VO2MAX as dependent variables, too.
Results
Descriptive statistics of measured and
calculated parameters is presented in Ta-
ble 1. It is evident from Table 2 that
43.2% of examinees could not be placed in
the category of normally nourished. How-
ever, there were more moderately lean,
lean and undernourished persons than
moderately fat, fat and obese persons
(25.0% : 18.2%).
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TABLE 1
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS OF MEASUREDAND CALCULATED VARIABLES
IN EXAMINED SAMPLE (N = 1210)
Variable Mean SD Median Span
Height (cm) 178.7 6.7 179 149.0–205.0
Weight (kp) 71.4 11.5 70 39.5–125.0
Relative weight (%) 99.9 14.2 97.9 68.7–182.9
BMI (kp/m2) 22.35 3.17 21.90 15.43–41.10
SBP (mmHg) 126.6 12.4 125 95–210
DBP (mmHg) 76.8 7.5 80 45–105
HR0 (b/min) 78.5 11.2 78 42–126
HR1 (b/min) 107.3 17.1 106 64–167
I (W) 130.8 21.1 128.1 72.3–228.8
VO2 (l/min) 0.38 0.06 0.37 0.21–0.66
VO2MAX (l/min) 2.14 0.51 2.05 1.24–6.68
VO2/VO2MAX 18.2 4.0 18.2 5.2–32.4
BMI = body mass index; SBP = systolic blood pressure; DBP = diastolic blood pressure; HR0 = resting
heart rate; HR1 = heart rate after step-test; I = achieved work intensity during step-test; VO2 = ave-
rage achieved oxygen uptake; VO2MAX = maximal estimated oxygen uptake; VO2/VO2MAX = estima-
ted work efficiency.
TABLE 2
DISTRIBUTION OF EXAMINEES BY RELATIVE WEIGHT
Examinees category Relative weight (%) N %
Undernourished <70 1 0.1
Lean 70–79 46 3.8
Moderately lean 80–89 255 21.1
Normally nourished 90–110 688 56.8
Moderately fat 111–120 132 10.9
Fat 121–130 41 3.4
Obese >130 47 3.9
Total 1210 100.0
TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION OF EXAMINEES BY BODY MASS INDEX
Examinees category Body mass index (kg/m2) N %
Undernourished (lean) <18.50 90 7.4
Normally nourished 18.50–24.99 911 75.3
Obesity – 1st degree 25.00–29.99 175 14.5
– 2nd degree 30.00–39.99 33 2.7
– 3rd degree >39.99 1 0.1
Total 1210 100.0
The distribution of examinees accord-
ing to the BMI values is presented in Ta-
ble 3. A relatively large proportion of cor-
pulent and fat persons (17.3%) is obvious
here. Calculated 85% percentile limit for
BMI was 25.00, what is the lower limit
for the category of fat persons according
the WHO categorization.
Table 4 shows the distribution of exa-
minees according to the values of SBP
and DBP. Table 5 presents Pearson’s cor-
relation coefficients of some anthropome-
tric variables with systolic or diastolic
blood pressure and with some indicators
of reaction on physical stress in our exa-
minees.
In Table 6, Pearson's correlation coef-
ficients of achieved work intensity (I), av-
erage achieved oxygen input during step
-test (VO2), predicted maximal oxygen in-
put (VO2MAX) or estimated work efficiency
(VO2/VO2MAX) with achieved maximal
heart rate during step-test (rHR1), systolic
or diastolic blood pressures are pre-
sented.
Especially interesting significant nega-
tive correlations between HR1 and VO2max
(VO2MAX = 6.05–0.036  HR1) as well as
between I or VO2 and HR1 (HR1 = 91.708
+ 0.119  I; HR1 = 91.708 + 41.461  VO2)
were found. In that way we can predict
aerobic capacity and consequently maxi-
mal working capacity by maximal heart
rate achieved during step-test. Heart rate
at different levels of workload, namely at
different intensities of work, can also be
predicted. Thus, it is possible to estimate
one's working capacity reserve, too.
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TABLE 4
DISTRIBUTION OF EXAMINEES ACCORDING TO VALUES OF SYSTOLIC AND
DIASTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURES
Blood pressure value
Systolic blood pressure (SBP) Diastolic blood pressure (DBP)
N % N %
Normal1 1108 91.6 1186 98.0
Borderline2 87 7.2 14 1.2
Elevated3 15 1.2 10 0.8
Total 1210 100.0 1210 100.0
1 Normal BP = SBP < 141 mmHg and DBP < 91 mmHg;
2 Borderline BP = SBP from 141 mmHg to 160 mmHg and DBP from 91 mmHg to 95 mmHg;
3 Elevated BP = SBP > 160 mmHg and DBP > 95 mmHg.
TABLE 5
PEARSON'S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF SOME ANTHROPOMETRIC VARIABLES WITH
BLOOD PRESSURE AND SOME INDICATORS OF REACTION ON PHYSICAL STRESS (N = 1210)
rSBP rDBP rHR0 rHR1 rVO2MAX rI rVO2 rVO2/VO2MAX
Height 0.10* 0.03 0.01 0.06* 0.11* 0.47* 0.47* 0.22*
Weight 0.28* 0.08* 0.04 0.15* 0.20* – – 0.50*
Relative weight 0.27* 0.08* 0.04 0.14* 0.17* 0.90* 0.90* 0.46*
BMI 0.27* 0.08* 0.04 0.14* 0.17* 0.89* 0.89* 0.46*
* p  0.05;
SBP = systolic blood pressure; DBP = diastolic blood pressure; HR0 = resting heart rate; HR1 = heart
rate after step-test; VO2MAX = maximal estimated oxygen uptake; I = achieved work intensity dur-
ing step-test; VO2 = average achieved oxygen uptake; VO2/VO2MAX = estimated work efficiency.
As there was a significant correlation
between BH and SBP or DBP as well as
between BH and VO2MAX, we wanted to
know if that could be assigned to body
height or some other co-factor in this vari-
able. For that purpose we calculated mul-
tiple and partial regression coefficients of
SBP or DBP, VO2MAX or VO2/VO2MAX with
body height and body weight in our exa-
minees. Thus, the hypothesis proved to
be correct. Partial regression coefficients
between BH and SBP, DBP or VO2MAX
were not significant, as seen from Table
7. Partial regression coefficients between
BW and SBP, DBP or VO2MAX were statis-
tically significant; meaning that BW was
proved as the previously mentioned co
-factor.
Discussion
The prevalence of obesity (17.3% or
18.2%) in our examinees aged 18 years
was certainly lower than the prevalence
usually found in adult population (from
27% and 65.2% depending on age and
country) 12,15,22–25. The prevalence of over-
weight in the adult population of some
countries was quite low compared with
developed countries (only 4%)26. In one of
the studies the prevalence of overweight
in males 20 years old was even lower
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TABLE 6
PEARSON'S CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS OF SOME INDICATORS OF REACTION ON PHYSICAL
STRESS WITH ACHIEVED MAXIMAL HEART RATE (HR1), SYSTOLIC (SBP) AND DIASTOLIC (DBP)
BLOOD PRESSURE DURING STEP-TEST (N = 1210)
rHR1 rSBP rDBP
I 0.15* 0.28* 0.08*
VO2 0.15* 0.28* 0.08*
VO2MAX –0.83* –0.02 –0.03
VO2/VO2MAX 0.92* 0.23* 0.10*
* p  0.05;
I = achieved work intensity during step-test; VO2 = average achieved oxygen uptake; VO2MAX = maxi-
mal estimated oxygen uptake; VO2/VO2MAX = estimated work efficiency; HR1 = heart rate after
step-test; SBP = systolic blood pressure; DBP = diastolic blood pressure.
TABLE 7
MULTIPLE REGRESSION OF SYSTOLIC (SBP) AND DIASTOLIC (DBP) BLOOD PRESSURE, MAXIMAL
ESTIMATED OXYGEN UPTAKE (VO2MAX), AND ESTIMATED WORK EFFICIENCY (VO2/VO2MAX) ON




Height & weight Height Weight
rm s.e. s.e.e. rp s.e. rp s.e.
DBP 0.08*** 11.34 15.15 –0.01 0.03 0.09** 0.03
SBP 0.28*** 8.95 11.96 –0.04 0.03 0.30*** 0.03
VO2MAX 0.20*** 0.38 0.50 0.02 0.03 0.19*** 0.03
VO2/VO2MAX 0.50*** 2.57 3.43 –0.02 0.03 0.51*** 0.03
** p  0.01; *** p  0.001;
rm = multiple correlation coefficients; s.e. = standard error of rm; s.e.e. = standard error of esti-
mate for rm; rp = partial correlation coefficients.
than in our population of similar age27.
That was certainly less than in some
studies that include children from ele-
mentary schools28. Average values of rela-
tive body weight, body mass index, sys-
tolic (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure
(DBP) were in normal limits for this age.
They alone did not tell much about the
risk of arterial hypertension development.
Average values of achieved work inten-
sity corresponded to the values that achi-
eve persons completely fit to resist all
workload levels. Average values of esti-
mated maximal oxygen input were above
the average for physically active males of
that age1.
At this age, borderline values of blood
pressure for adults must also be consid-
ered as a risk, though the proportion of
hypertensive persons at this age was low
(1.2% for SBP and 0.8% for DBP). From
that point of view, the proportion of per-
sons with elevated blood pressure was
considerably higher especially regarding
SBP (8.4% for SBP and 2.0% for DBP).
Some studies find the prevalences of bor-
derline arterial hypertension in adult po-
pulations similar to the prevalence in our
study (8.3%)8. Of course, we must be care-
ful when interpreting blood pressure val-
ues measured only once. It especially re-
fers to SBP which is subject to frequent
variations. This can explain a significan-
tly larger proportion of persons with bor-
derline elevated SBP than persons with
borderline elevated DBP.
We confirmed the results of other au-
thors in the sense of pronounced blood
pressure dependence on body mass index
as well as dependence on the level of
nourishment2–10,25–27,29–34. As the other
authors, we found more prevalent arte-
rial hypertension in fat persons24,35. The
results from one of the studies in adults
indicated that the obese group had SBP
measurements that were on average 9.0
mm Hg higher than those in the normal
group36. Some authors detected a signifi-
cant association between BMI and SBP37.
This confirms the importance of that risk
factor for the development of arterial
hypertension38. Some authors consider
correlation between body mass index and
SBP or DBP the best predictor for acquir-
ing coronary disease in the working
population17. The authors who study chil-
dren’s populations emphasize obesity and
elevated blood pressure in childhood as
very important risk factors for developing
cardiovascular diseases and coronary ar-
teries' calcifications in adult age39,40. Body
mass index in some studies is more con-
nected with elevated blood pressure in
younger persons, aged 6 to 14 than in
older persons, 15 to 34 years old41.
The correlation between the indica-
tors of nourishment and heart rate after
step-test that we found is also visible in
the correlation of body weight and body
mass index with variations of heart rate
in other studied populations42.
Univariate and multivariate analyses
in one study showed a significant rela-
tionship of exercise performance indica-
tors with blood pressure43. We found the
same for SBP. Other authors found out
that heart rate showed a strong positive
correlation with body-mass index. The as-
sociation between body-mass index and
heart rate diminished after further ad-
justments for systolic blood pressure,
suggesting that the primary effect of body
weight is on blood pressure rather than
on heart rate44. We found out that both
heart rate and SBP showed a statistically
significant positive correlation with body-
-mass index. The same refers to the corre-
lation of body weight and body mass in-
dex with the product of mean arterial
pressure and heart rate in children45.
Some authors found out that obesity
accentuated exercise intolerance and low
aerobic capacity46. Our results indirectly
indicate that. In other words, we found a
significant positive correlation between
body mass index and exercise performance
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indicators as some other authors did47.
But, we found negative correlation be-
tween heart rate after step-test and pre-
dicted maximal oxygen input. It means
that working capacity was lower in the
subjects with higher heart rate achieved
during stress test. So, we must point out
the importance of regression equation be-
tween heart rate after step-test and pre-
dicted maximal oxygen input (mentioned
in the results) by which we can evaluate
working capacity of anyone from this pop-
ulation. In one study the correlation be-
tween BMI and VO2 was not found48.
Regression equation between achieved
work intensity during step-test and heart
rate after step-test that we got in our
study must be mentioned, as well. By this
equation heart frequencies that this pop-
ulation or anyone from this population
could achieve at different workloads can
be predicted.
Conclusions
From this study we can conclude that
prevalence and prevention of obesity
should be tackled already at school age.
Namely, a great number of persons were
obese already at the age of 18. Later as
adults, it is not easy for them to lose
weight if it was gained so early in life.
Then, obesity becomes a serious risk for
arterial hypertension and other cardio-
vascular diseases. We found in this study
that body weight and body mass index
correlated significantly with SBP and
DBP values even at the age of 18. It must
be especially mentioned that body mass
index showed a significantly positive cor-
relation with heart rate after step-test,
meaning that overweight reduces toler-
ance on workload because it leads to a
heart rate increase after physical stress.
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NEKE ANTROPOMETRIJSKE KARAKTERISTIKE, REAKCIJE NA
FIZIOLO[KI STRES TE VRIJEDNOSTI KRVNOG TLAKA U MU[KARACA
DOBI 18 GODINA U PRIMORSKO GORANSKOJ @UPANIJI, HRVATSKA
S A @ E T A K
Autori su u radu prikazali razdiobu i prosje~ne vrijednosti nekih antropometrijskih
zna~ajki u 1210 mladi}a u dobi od 18 godina u @upaniji primorsko-goranskoj. Prikazali
su i neke pokazatelje tjelesne sposobnosti, kao i korelacije izme|u ovih dviju skupina
zna~ajki. Prevalencija hipertenzivnih i grani~nih vrijednosti sistoli~kog krvnog tlaka
(ST) iznosila je 8,6%, a dijastoli~kog krvnog tlaka (DT) 2,1%. Tjelesna te`ina i indeks
tjelesne mase zna~ajno su pozitivno korelirali sa ST i DT. Indeks tjelesne mase zna-
~ajno je pozitivno korelirao sa sr~anom frekvencijom nakon step-testa {to zna~i da tje-
lesna te`ina smanjuje toleranciju optere}enja.
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